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Adapting Prior Television Production
Experience for Distance Education
Instructional Design
Ricky W. Teig
The purpose of this study was to examine what
previously learned television p roduction
- related
expefiences and k nowledge television production
specialists adapted In their instructional design of
distance education programming. The purposive
$ample for this stvdy consisted of 12 television
production speclelists who were emplo}•ed for at least
one year at universities across the United States, to
produce live. interactive. video-based. educational
programs. In addition. these spec:iallsts. prior to
employment at their respective universities. had no
experience or educational background In the field of
distance education. Qualitative methods, inc:luding
semi-structured interviews, observation, and concept
maps, were used to collect data during the stvdy.
Findings show that television prodvction specialists
use their p revious work experiences and knowledge
of communi<:~tion models on which to base much of
their instrvctional design techniques. In particular,
television production specialists use prior experi·
ences as they take into account audience anolysis.
the instructor's needs. media integration. and the
incorporation of interactivity fn their lnstructiom1I
design of d[stance education programming.

Introduction
If you have read
distance
lhe
education ele<uonic mail discussion groups lately. you know that one of the "hot topics" being
discussed ond debated is the role or television production special·
Rotky W, Teig It an ACE tMn'lbet ond • uls:t•r.1 pn:if.tH,o,r !n tho Ot~~nlof
Agr~urol Edu<4tl01'1 otld CommsJnkalk>,n
(Jn
l\y
ot the lvtrt of flofWo, This •rtielot
wo, bow:d on Te!g't dl.u ertotlonh.rucotc
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ists in the development of distonce cducatlon programs
+ distrib
utcd via
medium. These television producers are
who serve as the technicians - the "producllon
peoplethe
people.~ However. eccording to the E-mail discussion groups and
a recent study (Teig. 1995). at mM)' universities the·se 'produ<:·
lion people" also oreones
the
who develop the instructional
design of disU1n<:e cdl.JCation ce-urses. On one side of the det>ote,
supporters of "'te!evision-prodvction•spec!ellsts·turned-diston<:c·
educolion•producer,·
thot the television producers know the
soy
medium the best ond, thus. ore able to take advantage of it.s
strengths to deslgn the distance tducation programs th?lt best suit
the eductitiont'II needs of audience members. Detractors have noneduea,tors
stated th?lt video technicians or any
ld not be
allowed to design these programs
because
they do not understend
audlen<::es' needs and are too concemcd with the medium, rather
thtl1n tl"lc program's content. One E-mail comment supPorted this
view by saylng, ·The medium is not the message. and enterloln·
mcnt is r.ot the goo!.•
Regordle.ss of which side you ore on. televls!on production
spectolists do play on Integral role in the design &nd dC\'Clopment
of distance education program$ (Teig, 199S). In only one third of
the dl.sumce educ.alion courses that Walsh, Gibson, H$ieh, ond
Gettmon (1994) surveyed was an lnsttuctionel des.igner involved
In their development. When an instructiQnat designer 1$ not
involved In a dlstanc:e educ:atlon program·s productk>o, television
production specialists
they
say the;
are the ones who assume the
tnstruc:Uonal designer role (Teig. 1995). Because thi:s group does
not have e-ducolional u,eory or instructlonal design knowledge,
how c.,n they perform os instructional designers? This study,
therefore, wos designed to find out whet previously leomed
television production-rclctcd
production
specio!ist.s adeptcd In their lnstn.zct!Qnal design of distance cdu<:b·
lion programming.

experie

Uteraturc Review
According to Gorrison ( 1990), the use of such telecommunico•
tion techno1og!es os televls!Qn, rodio.end computers in distance
educ-otlon mari<s
gcnertition
"a nc~
in designing the educational
tronsoction'" (p. 45). Re-searchers have said this '"new gcnerotion"'
of technology calls for new knowledge and skllls for Instructors to
teach effectively by disumce education (Beaudoin. 1990:
Brigham, 1992: Dillon, Htngst, 6 Zoller, 1991: Office of Technol09Y ASSC$Sment, 1989: Shaeffer & F~rr. 1993: Willis. 1993).
Moort (1987a) stressed that distance educatlon requ!,es not only
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experts In the <:oment to be taught, but experts In the various
medio to be used: "edu<:allonal te<:hnologists to see the med!., are
wlll
educators
adult
who
lntt'groted in the most effeetive ways, and
nte,oct wilh the letirntrs on the l.)Qsi.s or the prepared materials" (p.
14). Therefore, lnsttu<:tior\01 designer,, television produ<:Uon
spe<:lollsts. <:omputtr
ond other teehni<:ol support
personnel provide expertise in parti<:ulor oreos in whi<:h the Instr~·
tor does not hove experience ( Kelly, 1990). Thach (1994) conducted a study of 107 distance education txperts in the United
Slates and Canad• to idtnti fy key roles, outputs, and competencies
in the field, Th~ top three roles In distanc:c education were identified
as " lnstructor/rac:ll!Uitor," "instruct.ional designer," and "te<:hnology

sp

expen· (p. 42).
The role of the d lstan«education
s-tructional
in
designer hu
three
relationship
components: " in
to the infrosuucture. in relatiM·
ship to the te<:hnology, and In relationship to people" (Murphy6
Farr. 1993). In this setting, the
ctlonal
11\Stru
d esigner must function
in relationship to the infrastructure as a reference for the rtsource5
available in that academic Institution. In relationship to the le<:hnol·design
c
ogy, the tnstN llonal
must know how certain te<:hnologies
and media work. In relationship to people.
and the designer
fntermed!
between
also must
as an
ary
mediator
the ln.struetor and
te<;hn icol specUilim (Brinkley, Pavle<;hko. 6 Thompson, 1991).
lnSINC:tionol designer$ must be al>le to work well with people and
know how the various typu of Interaction are best facilittited in
distance educaUon (Kemp, 1985).

d; and

lnstruclionol design <0mes Into ploy in ony ed~ationol arena
when instructors try to Identify which areas need to be taught to
bring about the desired teaming outcome in students (Dkk 6
Carey, 1985). There are several instNctlonal design models in
distanceeducation (Brinkley, Pavle<:hko, 6 Thompson, 1991:
Price. 1994; Sc:hlemon, 1990). Mon.son (1978) noted that such a
mOdel should Include four elements: hum.aniling. the proc::eu of
creating an atmosphere which focuses on the lmpcrtance of the
Individual and overcomes the distbncc by generating group rap.
pon: particlpaUon. the process of getting beyond the tec:hnology by
providing o pportunities for the spontaneous fntera<:tlon among
pcrtici~nts; mCS$.ltgc style, the proce.ss of presenting what Is to be
soid in such o way that It will be received,
understood,
·
and remem
the
fccdN.<:k,
proccss of getting informotlon about the
message which helps the Instructor end the portklponts
complete
the communication loop.
OcvelopiOQ effective
es.sent~I
r
feedback mec:henisms between leame and
nstructor Is
to tiny form of education (Burge & Howard,
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1990; O~rrison, 1989: Moore, 1987b; Tha<:h. 1994) and based on
the distance
literature,
educ.ation
t
the a:sk of developing this
feed.ba<:k f"lls primarily on the insttuctionol designer. To over•
come the problems caused by the ...nontraditional" dassroom
classes,
the insuuctlonal
seU.ing of most d istance educ.tJitiOn
d esigner should have a strong theoretical knowledge base in leorn
psychology tmd ddull
ing (Kemp, 1985). A lso, new lnstruc•
t ional techniques to enc:ourege Interaction a,,d feed~c::k between
learner and instru<:cor must be used in the course (Garrison, 1969:
Monson, 1978). Thach (1993) stated feedback was so important
that t he "full quality effect of a lronsocUonal
out
place !
educational experience cannot ake
with
iW (p. 292). In plainnlng
urse.a cathe instructional designer does not have to be competent in that
subject matter because m ost subject dl.s<:ip!lnes have a sim ilor
content suucture or ''facts, concepts, and principles" (Kemp,

1985. p. 208).
In c-Our$~.s tronsmitted by satellite, persons speclall7.Jng In
television production provide the technological expertise and
ad\'ice needed in the development or such a COUr$C
(,
Hausman
1991 ) . Because of their professional OOck
grounds,

television

pt'Oduction
ia spec lists hllve a greater understanding of the specific
Instructional design nee<ls dictated by the requirements of televl•
slon (Smith, 199 1} and how to better pcovlde Instruction through
this form of mediated communication (Garrison, 1989: Hart,
1964). Satellite videoconferences, llke other te<::hnology
mcdiated
forms of dl.sten<:e edueation, r~quirc
le consider ab planning and
prior production of materials ( Dillon, Confessore. & Gibson, t 992;
Salvador
, Schmidt. 6 Miller, 1993).
To accomplish t his plannlng, the televisiOn product
i
on specialist
must be a (e.,.m player, just like the other m em~rs of the di.stance
educaUon team.
ese
consultants
t Thlalists
spe<:
.should
ac as
for
people who have no experience in teJevLslon ,prodt 1ction
k
(Tuc er
1979}. One skill that televtslon specialists need. therefore. Is
listening, because it is one of ·the key e lement, In the servlclng of
educatlooal development ... becouse if you don't listen, )'OU won't
hear U1e question that is really being asked" (Tucker, p. 30).
Oayeskl (1983} said that television profes.slona.ls engaged in
produc ing educatSonal vldeou1pe programs should "know how
people learn,~ be compet ent In other media . and understand
eduC4'tionel p:sycholog)• and learning theory (p. 24). This latte r
element may be dJffiC1.1lt for commercial television producers and
dfrectors, according to Costello and Gordon (1965), because they
are accustomed to the "arts of persuasion ond amusement· and
they are "no
to leading vlewefs to t hink
emselvesM
ror th
https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol79/iss4/2
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(p. 7~). Oayeskl el$0 suggested that, In addition to their knowledge of te!evision production,
iali$t$ should
these
haves.pe<:
some
under$tanding of the field for which they ore p:oduclng program,
«der to design the menage effectively. In thew4s
post. it
common for televlslon spe,cUllisl$ in an educational setting to
have had $0MC teaching txpe:riencc (CO$te!lo & Gordon, 1905).
Russell (1992) wrote that '"conventlonar television productrs will
be needed. even In · row,tech·
systems.
vl de<i
but their role wlll
change (p. 3). This new breed of producer will be primotily ·:m
educetor'" who Is Interested in tmploying the least expensive but
most effec:'llve medium to meet the needs of students.
Thach ( 1994) found that lhe primary tmphasis - or ·output'"
- In the Instructional designer's role Is on the c:olloboration with
the instcu<:tc>r. ·Thi,,'" the wrote, ·sugge-,t, that the inttructional
designer needs to assume o support function role end not presume to 'teach' the Instructor how to deliver <:losses in a dlst.rsnce
environment'"
(p. 49). The second·hlghest output idtnti•
lea.ming
fied was "en,ure
work$ with
course
technology,"
design which
the instructional designer's n~ to understand the medic
and the technology being used. S!mllorly, the top output for the
te<:hnology expert wos
t&tivety
to "work collobo
with !nsttuc:tors
51
ond ln$lru<:tlonal designers"' (p.
), whlle technology Jnformatlon
was the sec:ond•hlghes.t output.

Methodology

Cribed

The questions being tske:d in this study and the processes
developed In colle<:t!ng the d ata were best suited for qualltative r
research fo the following reason.s oullined by &gdon and Biklen
(1992, pp. 30-32): "'The style or inquiry Is deS(:riptlve: It Is dl·
rected more to process lhan simply wllh outcome_, and products;
and it is guided by the doto, through induc:t.ive rea,ontng.
that so
there is d l$covery, rllthcr thon conflrmallon.'"
Quc,litc,tlvc
under,tanding
research"s cssenti:iil concem is
the meaning of an
experience (Bogdan & Bik!en, 1992: Merri.am, 1988). This study
dt$<:ribed the leaming
of te!evi,ton production spe,c!allsts:
and
the skills and knowledge lhese ptofesslonals need.
The purposive sample for this study cons.lsted of 12 full-time,
titutions
televlslon production specialists who were employed fOf at least
at Ins
of higher tducation across the United
ye:iir one
States. The 12 partk
tpants repres-ented 11 universities across the
country. Of the: 11 unh•ersitles..nts.
nine were land gro
The sample c:onsi,ted of 2 women and 10 men. The years of
in live, interactive, video,bo.s.cd instruction ranged
e:xperience
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from one to 20 yeors.
wi le
Eight
rtieip&nts
lved
J)b were
invo
so ly th
the
of agriculture.relat
e
ed courses, while th ,emoin·
Ing four osslsted In the development of not only ogrtculture
<:Oul'$eS. bul olso othet oeodemic: disciplines. ~ch person olso
hod $0me type of communic:otion•rtloted
undergrod
te degiee
uo
(jourm11ism film, rodio/lslte:Cv on). Prior to ~Ing hired ot their
universities, o ne holf of the porticiponts
ployed
were em
in com , ision
mer<::ial telev
and one-ho!f in educational videotape produC·
tion. To be included In this study, partic
ipants hod to: consider
th
es television production speciollsts: prior to employment
emselv
at their respective universities. hove no experience or educational
ro
backg und !n 1he rleld of d lsu1nceeducotlon: onnuolly produce
ond/
eo-based
r or
e.direct
v at uleas1 one live. i
nte activ
id
co rs.e
ond/ or three videoconfereoces for edu<:otionol purposes;
/eti
ond
intwith subject•motter speciolistS
end or instn.i cnol
gnerseroct
during the course of olive. video-based.
tct"llctivc in
production. ('"Live,
tetoctlve,
ln sttuction"
vidco- is defined
~sed in
for
study os live instructicn facilitated by television in the
form of satellite, compressed video, coble televls!on, or other
similor d istribution methOds. where common to 811 must~
occessibility to immediate two-way
Interaction
of teacher and
students. either•-,udio/video
b)
' tWO WO)'
or one.way
s: were
seml·stru<:1ured
u onclysis
. aod
t video/two,
inter\'iews. ob$efVoli
way
audio.)
Three doto collecti

on me hod
sed
on
documenl
in the form of
concept
edeNiews
mops. Semi-struc tur int
of opproxlmotely one·
h:>ut eoch were
t
ccndvcted
h each wit
Po licipont. I ct>scrvcd
ve, fi
vidcoc:onfcrcnce planning sessions
with two porticipcnts os they
!nteroeted with !nstruetor
sparticipated
ond
$,pre
senter and
in two
oudioconference calls. I also obsetved
participated
and
in a
l
videoconrerence rehearsa ond octuol doy,long
were
videoc:onforencc.
observatio
The foci of the
ns
on the interaction
ond
between
Instructors/ presenters
rt
pt1 lc:lpt11nts
the extent to which
the porticiponts
structional
had in
des
ign input in the
vtdeoconferences. The third means of data col!e<:tlon
c:once
ti
was perto
he
of
pt maps
in ng to the: situottd !coming
sis
expetiencu of the partlclpoting television production speclollsts.
iol, hierorchic:
Concept m ops ore ·spct
rcprocnto
lions of the relationships among
essential concepts· (Des
hler
199 1. p. 337) thot ~llow
reg.erding
pecple to chec
k ossumpt
tOns
ps among their ideas. At the conclusion
~ach
inter·
of
k ed
view, p.ertlclp,ents were
as
to drow a concept map of their
"mindset evolution· from produc:ing television programs prior to
their becoming
y
Involved Initiall In d lstanc::
u
io.en ir ed cat
to the
ces afterward
.
https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol79/iss4/2
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Data were analyzed
ngusi
the constant comporetivc mc1hod
(Bogdan Md Blk len 1992), As each interview
t ranscribed,
was
I
mode notes &s to pctcnli&I
tegories.
ca
I read each transcribed
Interview several times. Oaui fcom
were
each
t In erview
<:Oded 10
yield descript
i
ve ond h,terpretivetegories
ca
were
thet
compared
with d&to collected subsequen1Jy. Thi s process c:ontinued
r
th ough·
out lhe course of the lnter\'iew process. Member
re
che<:ks we
performed during the fiMI stages of dota onotysis.

Findings
Televisionc produ tion specialists performed duti e.$ rar ·be} ond
the job responslbll!t!es thot Thcch's
4)
(199 st udy reported tht)'
were supposed to p<-rform. Many :s.,id they functioned os insttuc·
tional des!gncrs. even though they did not hove o beckground In
instructional design or educatlonal theory. Overwhelmingly, television production spcc:ioli
sts
t t ntoi moi
ned ha they functioned well es
both instructioMI designer and televisi on production speciolin.
They believed that they could do M gOOd & job in the design ond
development of e live,
·based
int erective,
d as a vl
f eo
course
ormally t,.,lned lnst ru<:
t !onol designer bec.,use they &re experts in
their medium. One television production specl&llst saw himself as
doing instructlona
i ol l
des gn oll ong:

I f«I 'lnstn.ictlonol dcsi9ne1•
cm~Uished
is on

I've

positio
n,
b«e~
bc-tn doing th.et for o nvmt>er of years,
late, It's
and Ju$t of
b«ome kind vogue to h&\'C that other person. I'm noc being
negotivc,
t aninsofor
t os I.ho l.s no
lm,portant posttlon. but In my
oplnlon. I fed llkc I've ~en doing lhot and not knowing It.

All of the televisio
n
production
speclallsts
In this study o<:tively
&sslst In t he planning cf
the distance edue.,lion
.
program The
developmtnt of ell the programs wos s!mll.ar. One speci olist
described the process os a peri od of · oscertoinment·:
Whot oud!eoee ere you trying to reech? Why do you thtnk you
need the tele<::onference? There are other delivery modes. Why the
t ele<:ot1ference? What kind are we t alking about? How much
lntera<:livit>•i>
t Once you' ve ascet alned th<! needs of the <:l!ent , then
you try to prepare o budget. Then, you work with the production
St off.
T o be oble to help :subje<::t•mottcr
serve
areas, spcc:iolists
t
define he~
~r
hey
ns •nstcner:s:
t
ult"eon:s on s, • ond, os
the following p~rticipont de:signMcd ii. o "sounding bo.,rd":

I'm a sounding uboard, bcca $e I hove to know wh;,t the p,ofeuor
his studMts.
to
I hove to know
audi•
wh.bt the
wants to get across
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tnc<" Is tlkc. wh.ot grod,c 1,cv,cl the vf,cy.·,crs 41,c on, 4nd what type of
a ud~nce Is listening, Whot ore the m;,ln
ngpoint$ thot thty'rt
tr
yi
10 get ac,oss> That helps me to know what things or,c
more
nonl
lm po
tht,,n othtr th!ns:,s.

The following sect ion ex plores lhe vorious lnstrucUono
l
deslgn
lcv islon
methods
that te
production sp«lolists used on their jobs.
b4sed on previous experience In tclcvlslona production.
said
Particip nts
as where
they
they functioned
struC·as in
designers.
ticnal
The most frequently
w
mentioned area a, olding
rs
the
pecialist in defining the audience
ol ond in
defining the message. They so were Involved
ngia In c hoosi
med
ond evaluallng lhe amount o f Interactivity in ll program.
Analyi.!ng Avdltnce's Needs

T elevision
:Spttlolists
produ
ct
ion
found thot considering the
oudience·s needs was an Important step In boloncing aesthetics
ond content in o progrom. Severo! former educationalbe<:ause
video
t
ape
so
producers ld
they hod been invol ved in the production
of cduc4Uonol v idC<>t4pt:S, they olreody were concerned with what
a message said,
r than
rathe
the way in which it wes said. However.
hod been
those who
involved in commercial tetevl.sk>
n
said i t took
time to truly begin analyzing
ey
at
aaudience
because
needs
t
hat was
functio th th were not used to ~rformtng In
1heir former jobs
on a widespread Nsis. They
seid
their eudlence tin&lysls consls1ed
of knowing enough about the audience to keep ~ pie tuned-in to
o news program so television ralings wovld be high.
'

Another television production specialist summed up the portici•
pants comments regording
oudit-n,cc
considcrot
ic>M
b)· saying
thot h is priority. \lo'hen disc
ussi
thes! ng
de gn of o program with on
Instruc
, was
tor
to be ' on advocate for the students.' He ond
others said an
servistudent
ng os
odjunct
and looking out for their
needs were Important components of the design proceu. Thestated:
specialist
For me. the Idea evolved that tM' students ore our C:U$tomet$, and
we should serve theit needs So I slip £nto
their shoes
and stt It
from lht"ir vicv,.·point.

.

ln,tructors' Ne.eds

Another con.sidcrotion wH the instructor o r subje<:t·matter
$p«lal!st. Former commercial television produc,ers s.ow the
instructor os the s..cu~ tomer or '"clieni- and wanted to produce
programs that would meet the needs o f their customer. Former
educ:ationol videou,pe
ucers prod
were accustomed to working with
these s1.1bject-matter
ecialists.
sp
However. one former educaUonal
videotape producer sakt there remai
ns
consideration
a
deguie of

https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol79/iss4/2
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for the -1ook"' - or ae$thetlcs - of a program when he meets with

subject-matter sp,ecialisu in ptennlng sessions.
Sometime, I c:o.n ,it in o, meeting ond O$k
e, subjc<t ·rnou specioll, l$
obou1 CMtent t1nd they
t>tgfa
to df/S<:tibe 1itua1t0n, .,!\Cl obJ«'tivc,
th.,t thC)' hove. ond It ~ ini tb tbll in my he,11d how this wm look. I
don·t think that my fir~ <:on<:ern Is the · rook.· t guess. outomotl•
catly, I ,11'ways kn()'ol,· I'm golng 10 ,vive for o good look. but whet I.$
tht «>ntent} lnfo<matiM, to me, i.s the M<»t importont th.Ing,
because h' s easy to put o look With ft once you get into tM content
o,nd onc:e you get into the arc.,, whe,e vfdeo and shOft poc:kages
con be put together to oc:c:ent the content.

J.\ony times on ·,instructor
leek
of knowledge about television
production end feeli09s of discomfort of teaching in front of o
camttll shape the aesthetk:s of e program. A former commercial
television producer $aid:
If I wer\t fo.r the "look.* I would p robably mokcsure thot CVCt)' bit ol
Wl'"itten m oterlol wo, done on t~ c:ho1oc:ter 9cnerotor. Out I like the
r
lnUmocy. It dotsn'c look good from a profcssionol
o poin
t of view fix
eochc to write with a Magic 1-'l&rk~ on o plec~ of pol)(!r, Thar,
where we hove a shot of the lnsttuc:tors teoring off the P4ge Md
going to onothct poge ond wrmng in their hondwrltlng.
.
TI1at's

c
m

inti oc:y

These telc..,lslon ptodu<:ers soy they serve as guides by informing
instructors what is and Is not alloweble. pertaining to 'Jisual images
and sound, In a bro.&dCMt,
rating

Integ

Media
Pt:1rt of be!r.g o good insl!uctionol designer In a live, video-hosed.
i nterac-ti ve <:entext , acco rdin
g
l o t h e tele..,islon production specialists. is knowing the medium intimately, knowi ng i ts strengths and
shortcomings end knowing how it <:on be used to ac<:ure t cl y and
,vc<:in<:tly co n ... ey
a
mess.age. A specialist not ed:truction.al
discovered
rem U
ut i this:
o

\VrnltI' ve
good

obo ns
d~fign Is
That you'
e.:,10 ptodu<:cr. and )'OU havea good feel for yovr medi um,

then you hove a grf!ot
s h g ro.sp or hQ11,, to o~ tM message to match
the m edium
.
A go-od 1odio producer who hos neve, hod o, c:loss in
lnsllUctlonol dulgn makes good i.nftrvct.ion.ol design Judgment$
t hl$
at>ou
or her me.:,lum because he knows v.'hat 11,•01ks. bosed on
having made
a
S1!tie$ of m i nake
.s 11,•hkh teodW?:S him whot r\ever to
do 09oin, Th ey'ren ot woridng educ:o
from
! on
tiono princ:lp,!e.
fr ricnc:e.
They're wo1kin9 om txpe
One or the func:t!ons of then instruc
t
io al d esigne
r.
as opposed to
the porti<:ula r duties of a television production s-pcdallst, l.s to look
ot the vodous medio that con be used In a g iven lr\stn.ictlonol
Situotion end to p l<:
k the
best
medtum or media. Pen.lclpants
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es

stressed lhot tclcvlSion production speclallsts need to know the
merits of other media. as well. One pank:ipant $aidinthat many
in
the medium w4s chosen before she wos l>rought in to
assht fn the production,pl
onning process:
lh3: 3ggn,v.,tes me. I wi.sh thllt we could be more involved corller
on when odmtnlMrators
i
ore mok
Butng these d«islon.s.
If facul ty
membcr.s
to me ond ore opeo-mioded enough, lhcn I MIi)'
come
su9gcst other mcdio th:an whot t.hC)' !nStlally d«Jdcd. Thot'o bos.ed
on whet their n e~.s ore. who th~r
aud!ence
Is, ond what their
leomrng out<:¢tncS :a~.

lnt<:"9<:l ivity
in$lrucltonal
Another
design c:onslderotion i$ lhe desired level of
intercc tionl>etwecn
Television
the .instructor end ,tudents.
production spedolists were not used to developing lnte:octive progroms.
l>ecousc
for moSt of their careers they
been
hod
involved In a one·
way communication d elivery mode via broadcast television or
videoa1pe dissemination. HowQve,. designing ways of makin.g the
audience feel Involved In a program - to the point or <:ausin9 an
n actio or a change In audience mcm~rs· behavior- was part of
mtiny of their pre-distance-education-programm
i
ng experiences.
The Importance given !Ive lnterMtlon. as It peru1fns
. varies
to stitel!ite
ts In
the
issi tronsm
on
greotly among
partlc!pim
this study.
Ten or the twelve participonts soidl ylive
intera<:tion was ex
treme
impo tant, while lhe other two - who happened to be former
commercial televlst.on produ<:-ers - maintoined that intera<:Uon did
not need to be cccomplis.hed In a real-time mode for the c lass to be
successful. The group of ten » id without live ln.strvctor/student
. there interactio n
is. no rebs.on to produce a live program. A former
commercial t e!evislon producer argued this point:
Without interact.On, you•d be better off doing it Otl videotope whc-!e
you don' t hove to hove a tlmc·SP«Uk
delivery. You
can watch a
lope ~'henever you wont, in)tcod of hoving to be ot o certoln p10,ce
ond
cct1aln time to watch a tel~erenc:e. so we push the inter a<:·
tkm a lo:.

The group charged that the primary reason for real-time
lnt er~ctlvlty Is that It gives lhe learning experience a sense of
immediacy. ., ·sense of urgency.· Keeping In mind the needs of
boUi in$tructors ond
reasori
student.S was another
this group said i
reol· t ime ntcroc ion wes impo
As one partlclpont ncted:

t

ne

My p,er,Ot1alb ,u,plcloo that I think peop le like the obllity
to tolk
to
the insuuctor
. Having
done o little bit of tcoching os
t on oc:ljunc:
le<turcr In bfoadc:astlng. I kno\>.• thot feedback is mo,c lmponont to
the tca-cher than i t is to the studet,t. And thot'$ whcte I lhink
lmponant
It's mo,t
to the tcocher•
intcro,c,t.ivity ploy, it., biggest role.

https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol79/iss4/2
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O:'l•Slle

ele\'

This group did not discount the merit cf asyn<::hronous lntcra<::tiO:'I in other forms. su<::h os
i fo<::s
t
mlle. clc<:: ronic mcll, and tele·
phO:'IC "office hours.' One former educational videotape
rated
interec:tion
producer
i
philosop
er
an interdl s.<::lpl!nary
has
She ncorpo
int llctivity during many of her programs. •1don' t think
you're going to have a lot of good learning teking p!cc:c for most
situations If you don't heve fnteracUvity built in,' she 5'1ld.
The other. much smeller group belteve<f strongly
t
thct
i
synchro,
nous Interaction is not ctiticclly mPortan in a satellitei program.
' Virtuol' nterection. taking plcc:e asynchronously to the live, video·
based event, wcs viewed to be the intere<:tion mode of choice. A
•control i$$ue" wO$ much of the rcHon fer this con\'lc:tlon: How
much contro l do you give up to your audienc:e? One of the two
'virtual " Interaction
supporters commtnted on this:
someone
dot-s
somc up
lllere ore some
contr
ltne
tngU
con1to
you
really
lgive
tck~
oot
lSWC.s.
You
ol when
llve.
l.h
ol
In their <:all,
we're on tht hook for it, ond ell we con do is h.,ng up on U,cm.

Discussion, Conclusions, and Recommendations
The purpose of this study was to explore what p,tevious television
produ<:tlon,reloted skills ond knowledge television production
spcciolists cdopted to their new
os dlstonce
ipos tions
e<lucation
producers. The s!udy found th~lt television
n specia
sts i prod
u lated
ctio skills li
mM>' telev sion production,re
and their knowledge
or communication models to assist in their inslrucliona
l design of
disu1nce
s alists
ision
educatio
in g .
progrommin Telev
product on peci
of thems.ctves
es
l dtiiesigners,Mtruc: ono
but how can they
consider themselves as Instructio
nal designers
when they have no
Instruc tional design
ex
perience or troining? I believe lelevlslon
u piod cUon spec:lall
sts ac:t
from an experient
ial base.
ruher then a
theory ~se. for their •inst,uctlone
e
techni
l design"
qu s. The expert·
ential bcse comes from their knowledge and use of communication
models ond how the television medium can be used to its best
potentM>I within those models. t
r>· j
i
:
Most inttoducto
oum~lism and commun ca ion courses
discuss commun c:a ion models. Because the television production
specialists In my st udyhave degrees in communication
•related
is safe
fields, it
to assume they are famll!ar with communication
models. These models. at their most basic le,.•el.mes.sage.
en1ail
e a mesug
sender the
and the message' s recipient. For two-way
,
communlcllllon
though, feed~ck from the recipien
t
to the sender
t oc:cur.
mu$
However. for most of their professional
r. these ca eer
ision production specialists wereed
not involv in true two,way
Jouutal of Applied Communt.caUOJ\S
.V
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communil!otiOn fetdbcck. Most of their cx.pericn(:e wos ti one,wtiy
mode - broodcost news and videotapes - which provided no
feedbock.
contcmplote
became
However
ond
when
incorporote
they
In d istance
two,wo)'
ey hodInvolved
nicolion techniques.thThey
to
hcd to design wo)'S to encour,
age feedback through this mediated communication. This is
where their c.xpetientiol 'insttuctioncl design" c.,me into pl(ly.

Because the~· had no instructional design training. they relied
on their know
ledge
of effec:tlve communication strategies used In
television 10 define their "instrucli::mal
ex.timple. they
design.· For
to define audiences. present eas!ly unders!ood information,
ondways
develop
tncourogeto
intea1cUvi1y.
When pa1licipants
begon developing dl$lbnce educotlon programs. they had to think
.,bout the role that interactivity - two,way communicolion would ploy in the design of the progrcms. To occompllsh this, the
television production specialists hod to leorn meth<xb thOl encoureged feedback from the eudience. By making the medium as
tronsp,uent os possible lo en-courage
listsn edhered
interaction,
the television
spec
productio
la
to Winn's ( 1990) belief that the
strength of a course is not in lhe media
in. the but
inStructionol
r-,ctlon
esign and l
nte
between teacher and student. Researchers
and proctiUoners who hove profcsslonals
wtitten obOut television
ress that television producers of today must take Into account
their oudien<e end employ the most effective medium
rneet the
to
needs of students (Goyeskl, 1983: Russell, 1992).

lnstrucltol\al
thendesign. though,
i
is mort
just communicat ng
effectively; but in o distance
techniques
educotion setting. such
as
overcoming the d istMce and generating
rapport.group
providing
opportunities for interaction, presenting the message in a way lhot
it is un<fcrstood.
the prese.nter
tind getting informMion bock to
feedback - are necessary (Monson, 1978). In many ways, then.
these four elements
applictible
or<to peop,!e who wont
te to c:ommu,
nlc:a to large or small groups. Hence. It Is likely that the televisk>n production specialists. drew upon their own experien<::es In
communlc:attons to develop the lnstructlonal design strategies
they needed for their U\·e.
productions.
interactive video,t>.os.cd
gh the po,ticip,
!Hll.$ in my study used pest
expericn,ce.s on which to bose much of their instructioncl
.
design
dcvc cpment I believe it remains impott.,nt for them to under·
stood and lncorporotc educotional or instructionol theory in their
d istance education progrom$, The bc$l w:,y to do this is with
rormal training. Several participants hove pursued master's
degrees in odult education or toktn college cout$eS or work$hops
on Instructional design to slrengthen their knowledge bMe in thi$
https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol79/iss4/2
.}(Jum
•Al of pptl«I Co,nm1mt<.1tlo1u:,
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.,rel!.they
They
hove
recognize
clthO~ then
,g,,i
o gOOd communicb·
lions fou1\dotion on which to bulld their design of distance education courses. they still need theoretical knowledge and some
proctical applk:otions of how to trcn$fer
ion
their
prod~iction
televis
cctucl practice.
3ckground
into
study
My
focused en adapted practices used -,s instcuctional
design methods by television production sp«iolist s in disttmce
education. As a result of this research. I suggest the following
implications for theory and practice. First. participants in this
stud)• ovetwhelmlngly confirmed thtit lntere.ctivity
is a necessocy
Ingredient
In ony distance educ.etlon conte.xt. Some disagreenlent
e.xlsted timong partlclpan1s as to whether the needed
lnteroctivity
10 be synchronous
retll
( ..
timcn or asynchronous
delayed).
(lime
However,
this disogreement reRects the debote on the lmpomn«!'
of •real time'
versus ' virtuo1· interaetiviiy uiking ploce in the field
of dist.,ncc cduco1ion (Russell. 1992). The study shows thot
participants c.ame to their own conclusion about the merits of
each type of ln1eracth<ity
a result
as
of theit cx:pcrienccs with
des!gning modes of interactivity
programs,
in thtit

the study challenges the theory that" separate
person design
instnictional
acting sole.ly os
to be involved in a
distance education program. Thach ( 1994) found that when a
as$u
separe.te person does not
role.
the logical choice to toke on the role is the instructor.
ndings
the However,
based oo
fi
In this study. within the context of the ond dcvelc-pm
design
of o live, video·
interoc-tivc,
~scd,
distance education progr.,m,
the television production
role. specialist
ins-truclional
desi
assumes the
gnet

Second,

Third, sjnce multiple roles
exi st in di.stance education, with the
majOt ones Identified by the literature Md this study H subj«t·
matter speclallst (Instructor), Instructional
techno l·designer, and
ogy expert(television
st). it
production specia li
would be helpful to
determine who does what role !n settings outside of live. lnterac•
levisi
tive te
st
on. Such o selling would be the development of comies.
- dinal
foUowin
ter-mediated
!nstruc:Uon
used
for
dlste.nce
pu
educ411on
Fourth and lost. long

itu
ud
one o r two years
of develcpment of television production spe<:hilists, would be
bcneficiol
results
t in building on he
of this
uldstudy.
allow
Athe
longer-term
researcher to examin
v,
study :o
more closely lhe
m ulti-role function$ of television production specialists identified
in this study. F"urther. it would giv~ us more insight into e.xaetly
how they learnspec:lallst$.
as dl-.1.ance
educ4t
k>n
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